Solid self microemulsification of Atorvastatin using hydrophilic carriers: a design.
Atorvastatin has a limited advantage to formulate oral dosage forms. To enhance the solubility of Atorvastatin and to design the suitable solid self-microemulsifying drug delivery systems (S-SMEDDS) Materials and methods: The clear and transparent self-microemulsifying drug delivery system (SMEDDS) were formulated using coconut oil and isopropyl myristate as lipid phases; Tween 80 as surfactant; PEG 400 and glycerin as co-surfactant at 2:1, 3:1, 1:2 and 1:3 ratio. The pseudo ternary phase diagrams were constructed to identify the microemulsion region. The SMEDDS were evaluated for zeta potential, poly dispersity index, globule size, pH, viscosity and drug release. The solid SMEDDS were developed by employing adsorption and melt granulation methods. The S-SMEDDS were evaluated for micromeritics, morphology, solid state property, reconstitution ability, drug release and stability. The micro formulations formed with particle size of 25 nm had shown a 3-folds rise in drug release. The solid SMEDDS had reconstituted to a good microemulsion rapidly in 1-3 min, with a release of 94.62% at the end of 30 min and behaved as immediate releasing capsules. Their shelf-life was found to be 1.3 years. The 1:3 ratio SMEDDS had shown more drug release owing to their less particle size. The solid SMEDDS had shown an increased dissolution profiles than atorvastatin. The solid state of the drug had changed in formulation inferring their enhanced solubility. The solid form of atorvastatin liquid SMEDDS had been formulated successfully with enhanced shelf life and solubility.